
$200.00

Quantity:

1

Pays for two-year term as:Pays for two-year term as:

IFS-Informed EMDR Cer t if ied Practit ioner -  Basic ( I IE-BCP)IFS-Informed EMDR Cer t if ied Practit ioner -  Basic ( I IE-BCP)

IFS-Informed EMDR Cer t if ied Practit ioner -  Master ( I IE-MCP)IFS-Informed EMDR Cer t if ied Practit ioner -  Master ( I IE-MCP)

IFS-Informed EMDR Cer t if ied Consultant ( I IE-CC)IFS-Informed EMDR Cer t if ied Consultant ( I IE-CC)

Please review al l  requirements and submit required documentation toPlease review al l  requirements and submit required documentation to

the Director of Continuing Education atthe Director of Continuing Education at

CEdirector@syzygyinstitute.comCEdirector@syzygyinstitute.com

Initial Certification Application

ADD TO CART

On the Requirements page, you will find the current blueprint of our levels of 

certification and the requirements to qualify for them and be listed in our

Directory. We hope that those who take our trainings find these standards 

meaningful and worth attaining, so that being an IFS-Informed EMDR provider is 

more than a trendy catch-phrase and self-proclaimed designation. It will carry 

WORKSHOPS ABOUT
CERTIFICATION

REGISTER

0 CONTACT

I am applying for: *

 IFS-Informed EMDR Certified Practitioner - Basic (IIE-BCP)
 IFS-Informed EMDR Certified Practitioner - Master (IIE-MCP)
 IFS-Informed EMDR Certified Consultant - (IIE-CC)

Each progressive level is inclusive of all lower levels. For example: IIE-CC is also recognized as both IIE-MCP & 
IIE-BCP. 

Choose one: *
 Initial Certification - $200
 Recertification - $150 (every two years)
 Certification Upgrade - $100 (begins a new two year period)

Name *

Profession *
 (PhD, LCSW, LPC, RSW, etc.)

mailto:CEdirector@syzygyinstitute.com
https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/requirements
https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/requirements
https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/directory
https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/cart
https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/workshops-1
https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/about
https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/12371d99-64a8-4646-89d4-0a7f5a451c7f
https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/purchase
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https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/contact


the distinction of being one of the highest levels of professional specialization in 

the field of mental health trauma treatment available.

Please submit documentation of all requirements or direct any questions 

pertaining to certification to the Director of Continuing Education at

 CEdirector@syzygyinstitute.com

Go to CART to complete checkout. 

Street Address *

State/Province *

Zip Code *

Country *

Office Phone *

Cell Phone *

Email *

Website

EMDR Qualifications *
 EMDRIA Certified (or international equivalent)
 EMDRIA Approved Consultant or CIT (or international equivalent)

IFS Qualifications *
 Syzygy Intro to IFS 2-Day (or approved equivalent)
 IFS-Institute Level One (or above)
 IFS-Institute Certified Practitioner
 IFS-Institute Approved Clinical Consultant

I will report any lapse or termination of qualifying credentials to Syzygy Institute, and will forfeit
my certification and any associated privileges as of the date the qualifying credential terminated.
*

mailto:CEdirector@syzygyinstitute.com
https://www.syzygyinstitute.com/cart


*
 I understand and agree.

IFS-Informed EMDR Approved Consultation *
 10 hours (individual or group)
 20 hours (10 must be individual)

Syzygy Courses Completed (choose all that apply): *
 Intro to IFS for EMDR Therapists 2-Day
 IFS-Informed EMDR 2-Day
 Discovery & Beyond 2-Day

Syzygy Guide Experience (List Steps and Dates):

Courses for Recertification (total of 12 hours needed during 2 year certification period)
 Guide for any Syzygy 2-Day workshop
 Pre-recorded courses on emdrifs.com
 Coherence Therapy workshops at coherencetherapy.org
 IFS-Institute Level 2 or 3
 Additional Pre-recorded Courses at Syzygy Institute

Add To Cart


